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THE A (J AD IA »
FOR SALE!Wallace, the Tailor.t Municipal Cbuncll.

A special meeting of the Municipal 
Council wne held in the Court House, 
Kentville, on Tuesday last to appoint 
asacasors and u board of revision and 
appeal, under chaptif* 2, of 1888. All 
the councillors were present, 
ors appointed are as follow :

1, DM Dickie. John West, Daniel 
Huntley V

2, ft Owen Dick

Our Boys.Sons of Temperance.

The Grand Div iaion of the Fiona of 
Temperance of Nova Scotia held its 
summer session in Sydney, C. B., on 
Wednesday and Thursday of la»t week,
Mr P. Monaghan, O. W. P, presiding.

... .. e The attendance was very good. Among
The approving commémorât., n of ^ ^ p Moneglm„f R,v.

the fifth th anuivcrr ary of iho found- R A> Temple, J. E. Duller, Tlm* Offen,
ing of Acadia College Will be nn event Miae Tempie( w. Foster, J. McCrowe,
of marked interest to our village, to w. T. Horton, T. Toner, and oilier’-, of
the College and to its large and ever- Halifax : Bowman Coming, of Ynr-
widening constituency. Preparations mouth; F. W. Curry,of Lower Horton ;
for it» proper oclehralinn h.vo to» in T. Mo. J,all, of Hoy, Ola-Row ; P. 1-loyJ,
pro-row* for rom, moral,» nod »7*,ay nf A»li*o,.to. Tim 1'u.inrr. »'»» in-
p r , t .. portant and the reports showed the order
oxpre-. from the ropor.tmn of the ^ ^ fa a((h| CM„lition_„
rpckrr* on Oils, ooewlon «»<) tlm »«- „f m„rai„.r, |mvlng |,eeB ml-

of the eut/jrcl» to bo dlMUMod ,iur|ng tlm qu.rter ending It i, nn indisputable fact lirai nearly nil
tint contributions of h pornifinmit < d- jun(| 3o1|, umn wne ever known for tlm our nclivo induetrin. nre to day In tlm
ncBtionnl volne find of more then pm- (mine time in any prévint!" year. Four bnnde of foreigner». Our coni lyinc,
vlDoial inlorort will be given to the Billing» were held end ranch interest wee our gold mine», our iron dépolit», our
wor'd In addition to tin»' who hero taken in tlm proceeding». fore»!», era nwinly held by Anieiicmra
ornnered formel nddme^e other gr nth- A public mealing we. held in Temper, while our boy» end girl» go'to "thn 
proper..) to mel nitre . Hell on Thursday evening. Mr State»” to “hettnr their condition."
men of eminence lr educational end M Uwl, PiaCicnlly .peeking It I» of littla in,-
literary purmii» belli Iron, t «imo» ram in >d|Ir(,ri| ,(| ()mill Worthy Patriarch portera* whether their hope, arc or 
I ho United State» will, we b-iirn, be ju(1),aglian. During tlm rootling of tlm not realized. Our Bundle
given nn oppoilunity of eddreteing llm mldre»» two gentle,non «lopped to tlm nl'Trajfc"Slnorellzvd ami unfitted for
g.tluringe end contributing their ver- ,rqnt „,d handed lo Mr M.meghen^^ ||f(| w#rk wlicn they
ried wledoni end fipenonce lo tlm getl- lian.leonm .liver .minehack. Nova Scotian», of all eh**»,
,w..l —oU The reception Jo he glv-nj P. aeknowlclg.d ......., „„n„r,|ly ,aOTW, |„ what limy put their

-..,VR1W*w.--------' J' "',ew wail-el lOHcu remark, Mr A. ling hand, to | 1ml what we contend I», Hint
on the evening of • ; gi„, of llo.ion, a member of llm Orand tlm eoiiieieutioite energy limy di.plny
alumni of the College will loubt »- b wn.« llm next abroad would be for better devoted to
not only tlm lending eoelel event of-be ^ w. Porter ««milled blnmelf 

A with good judgment in n brief speech.
N. F. Mates Spoke bib fly. John K- 
Butler made a brief speech, which made 
n very good impmsiun, Hu referred 
to the long intimacy between himself and 
the M. W. P. (they were schoolmates), 
and lie felt honored nt that officer being 
treated as he \yns on that evening. A.M.
McLean, of Sydney, was called upon and 
Ids duty was to prisent on behalf'of the 
order in Cape Breton n congratulatory 
fiddrchs to Rev. it. Alder Temple on hi» 
elevation to the office of Most Worthy

/The Acadiak. PLUM & PEAR BOXES,The following from the Halifax Critic 
ingots the case perfectly : ,

travelling through our Mari
time Provinces pf late years cannot fail 
to notice the small proportion of pdolcs- 
cent youth resident therein. Both 
young men and young women leave the 
country about ns soon ns they arc 
able to think and act for themselves. 
Why is this ? No one will venture to 
say Umt these Provinces by tbo sea can. 
not support their people. Our untried 
resources arc* enormous, while those 
known and more or less developed are 
abundantly sufficient to maintain ten 
times the population that wo now

Theeo good» lievo boon pctsonally 

Wor.-tod Suita »IS »'"1 "l'w“r'1" 
TV,ni Suit, fïoin »10 upward. 

You will find it to your advnntago to give 

Your OVt Servant,
w. WALLACE

s.-l will bo pleased to make up goods pi.robaimd el.ewlmru as 

Wolfvllle, Muroli Itltli, 1RHH

by H. Voutifluin.My Spring Stock is now complete, 
Alt Wool

Wdl.KVILi.E, N. R„ AUO. 17, ittt.
'

Tliv College Jhil»El«-r.

Ans one-
VVolfvillo, August 2d «Inducted for ruUom-trade.

Wo,’tied V,iota from ft upwards j 
Tweed Pants from f« upwards, 

cull before purobeslug,

The assess-

Village House,
WOI.FVILI.K.

Ward

iu, J 0 Kelly.
3', J It Bill, Win K Newcomb.
4, Thomas T Cmip, A R Clarke.
5, Norman T Bowles, D Bert can.
6, Cornwallis, B II Ilsloy. ' 

Horton, W J Wallace, James H
Ward.

7, Isaac N Coldwvll, Robt Hcho-
fleld.

8, Jns T Manning, Moo Harvey.
9, Robert Burns, C M Vatignn.

10, Wm West, Levi Mate», John
Bishop.

11, Watsffii Wilson, Richard Maul.
12, A K Patterson, Jos H Baton.
13, Leonard Vanhuskirk, Jaunis K

Dodge.
14, Burton Sweet, Rich Marshall.

Bi-anl ol Revision and Appeal—T II
Parker, J 1» Mertridgo, Stephen Taylor.

Mount Atllson Instltutlone.

The JW says: Tlm 
Ladies College opens <ai Iho 30th insl. 
under extremely favorable auspice», Rev. 
Principal Borden in his determination to 
keep fully abreast of the progress of the 
oge, has provided a now course of study, 
Miss 15, P. Welle, wlm is a graduate of the 
Canadian Business University, of Toron
to, and wlm has taught, t wo years in con* 
ncetloh with that institution, having been

F iî
usual.

Mrs ». II. Nkwciomii, ItaVmg re 
moved fro in BLO Ml DON to tin above 
house, ia prepared to provide loi pit.

I mnnviit and transient boarders by tlm 
I day or week.

Wolfvllle, July lit, ’88

•V

H. S. DODGE’S
Q U E li 1 ES.

w
■

Vocal Music.

Ntsssrt?,81
Do you truth tuith Jl. 8. Dodge !

~ l)oe72ny merchant imhsmh loir prices J 
Docs any merchant sell such hue goads /
/,v any merchant so obliging ■
Has any merchant so comph/r a stock !
Don’t yon want to get the most, for you) money! 
llare you ever given //. S. Dodge a trial !
If not, why not '!

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer.
5 Cornwallis Street, Kentville, N. S.

July 18th, lWH,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

MISS M. 0. SHOWN will I» 
! prepared to givv losnona in Vocal 
j Mtt/te, after 1st Juno.

Wolfvllle, May 15th, ’88

«I

I ha building up of their own country.
These are fact» * which it hcoiops oiir 

loaders of gublic opinion to recognize and 
net upon, Of course the spirit of unrest, 
and tin* desire to “see the world," which 
ore incidental lo youth, influence many 
of our people to go abroad. But this 
jonly measurably account! for the move
ment that goes on daily under our

I Wo want your Undo and in onb 1 to 
jaeouio it wo am placing our goods at 
unusually low flgur-a.

Lahikm’ AJeb Wool, Dmkhh Gomm 
from aOo per yard upwuid. SwimivL 
or», Hwisa f hooka, (liiighnm», 1‘rmte, 
Shirting», etc. : a vhoioo tango down 
line.

ronton but of many warwi-, 
number of invitation* v.ill b<* iwued 

of exercise» v-ill, engaged to Uiach hliort-liaiid and type
writing. Ml. Allison mole academy, 
under the efficient management of Mr 
DnvU, i« fully maintaining Ito welbearn- 
ed reputation and is more than holding 
lier own against incmaning competition, 
Tli« first term of tlm academical your 
open» nn the 30th hint.

and the programme 
wo iiriJiretara), !«■ of an MW-dlngl.»

verbil end «Mriu'tivo cl eincicr.
Tlic fib ride of lire (Icll.-ra- have et- 

tslnly n oFnn to oongrelnli-tc II» mscl». » 
the edue trouai rrsuits of tire 

half century since I81IH. In spite „f 
the »r skrjfNi of iu founders, tire Hti.ttll- 

of He coostililtncirT. tire open and

É
JStti ASSIGNEE’S

SALE!
NOTICE.? CLOTHING!upon eye».

The truth i», lluit paronta and relalive» 
do not offer any ihdttcements to the 
young people to remain nt home, The 
iiHiial plan ir to give the liny» to under
stand llml, oil the death of their father 
l imy will succeed him iu the poMcseiou of 
the family estate. Meanwhile, they'nro 
expected^to work■ for their living a« no 
hired man is usked to do. It i# always a 
tedious business to wait for dead mon’e 
•hoea, and the boys and girls find the 
t ruth of this adage and act upon it. The 
natural spirit of independence urge» 
them In strike out for Iheuiselvea and if 
they cannot get a chance al honte, they 
nro resolved Lo it elsewhere,

NOTICE ! (Inland <|uality equal to tailor» make, 
and print.» lower than ever, (‘othlng 
never before ho low ; do not fail to. ho 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suit» ui a 
Bargain.

of Deed» inThe office of llegiHtrar 
removed to tlm Umyt Uouio at Kmitmw

eoricealed oppoaition of those wHo did 
not wish well to the enterprise, A cud in 

, College has made rteady progress in all 
the line» of material pro»pi rlly. Plai t
ing without building* or endowment, 
with but two profewtpi* and half a 

of students, *iie hail reached out

I beg to inform the public that l 
have wild out the «took and goodwill of ville, and will remain there until the 
the husineaa of Augustas Brown to Mr |JCy^ Ojhoo, now in oouran of erection in 
Welter Brown, who will continue In t)|0 vioin|ty ,|l#|| bo oomploted. 
tbo old «tarai. ' KItlSI) BBOWN,

lleoi.trer of Bootle fur King’s Co,

j TIIH HNTIltM STOCK OK

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Patriarch of North America, Thu ad
dles* was presented in a very pi (toeing 
manner, ai d although nut prupaicd, Mi 
Temple replied in I onus which made llm 
(.(■ravioli more impressive.

y Boots & Shoes! i
Thanking my lute mihtomorn fur 

tliuir patronage, l wtmld buapoak for 
my Hueeessor a continuation of their 
custom.

We Hludy to pleine, and In no duing 
keep mulling hut solid good», and a 
daiwy lut wo have, well worth an in 
■petition. 4

1
Kentville, Juno 18th, *88 ‘liCanadian Progress,I

*enrn
gradually in nil dir-etinn*; adding 
to her endowment, her building», her 
Hud' nt» »nd faeully, till m»w her 
eijuipment ill these particular* is for a 
provincial college more than reap' et able, 
With a proferelor-ale covering all til' 
ri'Cognixfid branelies of an ordinary art* 

with oyer one hundred Hud< nt»,

Tin: steniiibhlp 1‘arlhiu, which sailed 
from Vancouver for Yokohama on 
Wednesday, had in her cargo 6,000 sack» 
of flour and 620 bales of Uanndinn cot;

Kuku llUOWN,

Trustee for Eatato Aug. Brown.
j II* Yem YViinl Tilts

Wool W mi toil!
Very Best Quality ——ok— —

GHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO.,Having purebaaed tlm entire stock 
and goodwill of the Hardware Businoss 
nf Angtihius Brown, 1 would respect
fully solicit tlm continued patronage of 
the old customers and of tlm general 
public.

• Tlm busline»* will bo carried on in 
the old stand, where llm assortment of 
Hardware, Lumber, etc., will bo found 
as uuniplut4j as heretofore,

ton piece goods. A single incident of 
1 lint character tell» more eloquently than 
language can do of the tremendous 
strides Canada i» making in the develop
ment 1 f com met ce, and tlm immense 

iu tlm main «t» exceedingly worthy |)(fN,i|,|]jiiyrt which open before her. Ten 
ela*», with building* well adaphd to yu»rs ago thera w«« not a milu of railwsÿ 
their pur) owe and un endowment of west of Lake HnroU ; tlm city of Van- 

hundred thousand dollar*. A end in couver was a dense fuient ; llm cotton 
r„ ,1„. liulfi'. nlury if lu I- hiMinfeduiliin Iraluslry o( Cimeila wa«

will, ,„o»,».1» i.f iii'iiliiiiKiU" l»"t*i.(*«iiil, eueleliiti,* will, aiMeully 
, , . ; , ilie compaction of British and New

’«' I"1'"”"'- mill, , ,, ..............I,, lira, I»'.

Till! fiit nils „f ............... J I» pel liriii.li (lulimiMu I,ml
domd for pointing villi wnm d<gice , nuivred the conception even of en- 
of pride to the record of her gradual' ». iiiusinsl», 'i’o-day a continuous line ol 
Whether through native immtiil <n- railway Hretrhc* fioui Halifax to the 
dowment or superior training it i- a Bnciflo ocean, having its western terinln- 
fact that the alumni of tld» institution i" « thiiving seaport created three

f'etiirably will, lira........I' r*1-r >w"" "«° >"“l "”w ",
.....  rirlii-r «nlv. rsitl,». Tb. y lien H„,, ,.( ras.l, rara lira,,,»,,, , ira

. ., • liiLurtry has so rapidly developed a»w„n fill' (ln'ii.-s.lV.» an trivielil.' ri;pin«- > ............................

linn both in lb)» eoimlty am 1,1 1 " i)n, Canadian market,«but hr reach out 
n-igboritig Union for thomin-lne »s and ^e markets of Asia; and a regular 

mental »trength. Acadia Unll'ge .1» )j„„ „f Meamship» ply Imtween Yuko* 
widely.knowti through In r graduate» Imma end Vancouver, Ten slmit y«ais 
who are tilling imp'Ttatit pesitinn» in have wrought these changes and many 
the profession* and in other depart- "'hn» pregnant with enterprise, <„m- 
ment» of int.lhatual activity. Tb- '"""-l”1 develnpm.-nl and mnlcrlal pro

;/ii-iih ; wlial may not llm coming d'-eade 
bilng to Uninula of lia de ixpau»ioU, of 
fiiduHaial prosperity, of growth of popu
lation, M.-illemeiit i.f territory and uliliz 
nliuii of the wealth of Held, f.niH and 
fill III I II'! Would have In 1 II II II..hi

F. Ïj. Hl ronu Sc Co.» 
NOM FIIHFfr,

/Ht ill, this »lip-»hod alylo is doing a 
serious injury to llm r.ountiy. Thu very 
life-blood ami sinew i« ;belng steadily 
drained Irom R without any return. On 
whore you wilt'in Acadia, and you will 
And hundreds of ecru* of land that were 
once under tillage now dwauled, and 
rapidly returning to their primeval Hate, 
And tliis because no one is left to till the 
soil. It is much the same in our uilie« 
and towns. Young men gniwnp, ami 
when the impulses of manhood arid in
dependence move them, Limy find that 
limy are bound down so that they cannot 
make tliuir individual impression in even 
their own social world, Tlmy feel aa if 
they were in soma sort slaves to thu no- 
cidi nl of having parent». Only upon 
I basa parting “si u III ing olf tlm mortal 
coll" can 1 hesc children regard thenisolvos 
as fiee men arid women unless limy leave 
their homes.

Tlm only remedy llml i« apparent, is 
I lint parents reuogldzo till* fee I log iu 
iheii Offspring, mid givn them an interest 
in their business, \Vu know of 
Hants (Jounty fmuiur, for instance, who 
owns several hundreds of acres of lamb 
wlm has kept all his buy» at homo, tik 
pioeosH was a simple a* well as sensible 
"lie. A» huuu ns bis sons alt ai nod thu 
«go of fifteen years lm presented tbmiu 
wiih n conditional deed to a piocoi of 
Woodland. T|i« eon*litron 
wan, that lie should, in \jay 
board and lodging, give alertain «mu tint 
"I labor on the homu faim. Gu thu uJliar 
hand, lm was to improve his own lot, and 
KOuivu all the proceeds therefrom ‘until 
he alt 1.Ins hi» majority, wlmt» tlm lot 
to lm Ids own, 'J’liis plan gave thu boy# 
» personal Interest in tlmii fallmr^s husi- 
•n»*i and they bavo gruwn up to lie 

ibllc spniled ami valuable aitf/.oriw, able 
to claim their lights, nod also to «coord 
[hose ol tlmii nuighlmis. Tlmy linvu no 
inducement or dwliu to imam.

II fat hem would generally ttw, thuir 
cons and (laughters liberally, o» rai lier 
gem-musly, It would not lm difficult to 
slop Him exodus which wu nil deplore,

Port William*, -Maroll MO(h, ’8SALL KINDS OF/ ’j
To bo oloitid out. I‘allies looking for
bargain» will llnd plenty of thum hero. 

By order ofGROCERIEScourse,

WANTED.
-UO TO— John a. Johnson, »Live, Knergotio Monte Hell Fruit Tiw», 

HmaII Fruits, Homo BumIicm and Hhiii'»
tittlary umt Kxpentoa Pnldl

Htnm ago and name refommes to iiiVtic- 
q (Idi-os» H, T, GAN NUN &

IBmition illlH paper. \ AîIgmAn, Me

O.H. WALLACES Asslgno»*.

WollVille, Nov llth, '87 Nomorw t, Juno 80th, '88 \lmWai,t|ii Uuown. 

WuItVill c, August 10th, 1888,T/U

i
$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL 8, S. GO,1 J

Burpee Witter
THE “DAISY” CHURN,

People buy the "Daisy" Churn 
because it nmiuui u, superior quality of' 
buttor and fully tan per oeut. mnru of 
it than any otlmr ehurn in the world. 
And hcouuNc it savon half ilia labor 
and is perfect in material and work 
manship and in hi easily cleaned, And 
been use it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satUlnotion.

Over 80,000 mid in the United 
Hiatus lust year, Try one and sue for 
you 1 sell. Bor sale by

Has just opened a new stock of

Bleached and unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and 7 Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

i
Thu Favorite Hide Whuul Ntunmur, 

NEW lUUJNHWlUK will leave Aimsp 
oils (calling at Digby) fur Boston dirp 
every Tuiwlny and Halm day p, in. nft«

College Inis thu* istttblbhcd an on 
i|ii< htinnablc ruitnii il'itir and run pie 
sent Midi »tn ng claims for patr/'img' 
and support that it* friends 
unity up) i' a I for llterr to 11 ill*'" oing 

public.
We f« g !>• 1 ximd our cong atubi- 

liorH to tlii: Golh ge and all 
I herewith at this Jubilee mb son and 
would re-echo the rentimei# so olfen 
uttered by bar friiuds, A0//1 )ur/nhni.

Ç1 armai ol sprees I min I ruin IIhium 
IteUmiing will Inavb Gommereinl Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and TbursJw 
inuniing nt H: pi oVIouk. I 
lions on the W & A U’y is

e'ilill'1
in each VWHlJ Fare from »U*
nient foe hi*

prifpiml. win» ten year» ago h-retold that 
ihe year iliKH would witness Gnuadinn 
coif «ni shipped ovei u I a il road through 
it iluiving, Gansdlsii seaport on the Paeif. 
ji’. roust, by a Canadian line of sleaniUI* 
(o Japan, yet them; things have buun 
done, and we hinod on llm threshold of
II commercial mid indiistiinl develop.
III Cl 11 la side wliiili the JU'ogiess of llie 
pad, gn at a» it has buun, will pale into 
cuinpAiallve insigliifleaiiet- (jtHwllv.

Si One Dollar LeNe
lilicel'd And Return Tlokut* I

Two Dollars Lees
than by any other route,

MF*On Haturdays tlm right to call at 
Ht, John for pawengers is reserved.

By this line passengers fur Boston avoid 
all changes and transfers aftur leaving 
Annapolis,

Tlm only line running Hide Wheel 
Hluamei's from Nova Hen tin to United 
H tales,

I). MUM FORD,
wi wa

Wolfville N.R, July llith.

All lie military tan»» of (l-rmany 
aid 1,1 1“' in tin highest Hat*- of

1 1p CASE FLEECY COTTONS*effioi' my, ami U" ta»t < l'giuc * I **»r
wbifdi lias b«en constiimi'd ul Midi 
Imtm nae opgf in*ail» only lb1 touch ol 
Kaisor Wilhelm to begin its deadly 
operation*. Tlm acerbity and irrita- 

that bit* b en nmnili *t< d ah lift

>

Tho Ocott Act.
Htate Rooms feeured by apiiliealioli lo 

agent at Annapolis, For ticket» and 
further information apply to yum near- 
est I ink el agent or fb MUM Ft HID,

, Agent W & A IVy, Wrdfvillv.

Tlm lb v. Mr K'-ufor, of 'J’oionto, gave 
nn interesting add less on “Tlm Failure 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!
of 1 lie Hcoll Aet” iu llm Baptist ventry 
on Tuesday evening. The vestry wa» 
wall filled And the amluiime li-lemal at
tentively to the very interesting 
griimmu which* was firesenitid,
Rev, lecturer in an aloiiimnL Hpuaki ( and 
pi «seuls Ids view» with loi cm amt aarntsl- 
ne»s, lie inaintaiiis that thu Ad, not- 
withstanding its delect», bas proved of 
great value as a rest Hat Lv a measure, mid 
{s one of llm gicst stepping stones to 
Ptohlhitlnn. By mailing the wide of 
li'pior illegal, it hecoiuus disrepulahle, 
and few people of any self rsspeet will 
eiigogu iu (ho traffic. Ills lecture uccu- 

or b) piivate tutor, tiw abolit ton id „vy, an hour, and is well woith 
Fiei.eh mbmy a* the eoniffiçrfdjd **Mld- iiL-biing by all inlerusLud ir. tliu temper- 

ium tif business transactions, and the 
threat of expatriation which hangs 
tlm Ipuds ul’ l|m largo landed propli- 

This Uttar imasme would lie

mUnited Srotss Unowey.
1 Case Flannels in Plain 

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet, 
White arift Navy.

1 mu
the Frmoh frontier over Irifliug nmit is 
of dispute la 1*1 e|! the ttUiimidtie- of 
the two mtiioos I'urnislos n ei iivement 
■park which may at any tine iU Eu
rope ||i u bluz1. Tim friction will 
douhtkr* he increased by reason uf the 
harsh ne usures which lbnmmy has 
adopted to stamp out French ideas and 
influence in tie two contpiend pro. 
viiitic* of ADaev and Lorraim . Am* 
mig tlosc me the mppi'i s-ion i.f Urn 
w mly of thu French language ill school*

t'liaadn is becoming morn and 
ft louse of uneasiness lo some of the 
public mini of llm United Hiatus, in 
llm Hwiatii, tlm other day, resolutions 
lor llm purpose of obtaining iufoniiatiotr 
a» to the operation of railway linn»
I rolled in (Jauada, which am diverting 
comiiierco, originatic.g iu tlm United 
Kiiite», from A mm lean to Uanadiun 
lim», wore adoptmi, Tlm mover, Mr 
Gtillom, lundi: a long speech to show* 
bow, hy llm aid of •suhsldlus granted by 
tlm British and Gnuadian

TO TO LÎ1TIPIANOS
From 8200 8350.
Parlor Organs

2fallHuU Ilf III,,!,In, *75,011 lu «16U,I)(I

Chapel Organe,
4 Hut. Ilf It,lull», *1011.0(1 Ul *1110,00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price ntjy 050.00,
Cabinet Holler Organ* from $7.00 

to 815,00 with music hum,
■I 4 n II I \ NIK 1 11 I'jWTN

From $10, $20, $00 and upwards, 
Hpeoial prices of same to Band*. Ad 
dm*» ,1 oil it K, Jo 11 cm A Co.,

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N, 8.

Tlm Gui-iier Htora uiHUiplwd by Julmsoii 
H. Blwhop, Frost-proof Gellar. 1W- j 
siuit Ivan 1st June Apply to

WAI/mt BROWN.u%
Wolfvllle, 1st May, *88 If

dsYARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.

WANTED-300D TABLE-BUTTER. Jersey Bullgovernments 
to ruilmnds and steamship», Canadian 
lines are obtaining llm control of 
nmicij end, nspeuially, of IraiisporUtion 
of lea 43 per cent, of llm lea Imdnc** 
being now earriad mi through Gauitda. 
A long debat e *nsued, hut. l lm nmol u U,on 
was liunlly adopted.

Tho *iih*crilmr idt’er* for werviuu tbo 
Thoroughhrcd Jumy Bull,mice cause. The evening was made still 

further agreeable by tlm excellent sing
ing of Prof. F; II. Morgan,0 blind singer, 
and Id* little daughter, Fail y, Tlm lat
ter poise»*us an unusually powmful and 
sweet voice for one so young. We wish 
Mr Ke'der eveiy siiccusa in tlm prosecu
tion of Ms work and hope bis most 
«anguine hopes in laference to llm tem
pérance reform may he realized.

it EUREKA”
(148)

Hire, “VluMir Ilirai, (44(1 • ))„„. 
"l»«ilyl)uW(l(K) 1

TlSJU i—»2 00 »t tlm. Af Kirvlra,
(IJ till) «6.M1H,

'I. H. PATHIQIUM,

Wolfvill,., Mitral, 88, -NN

oUir*.
rueirU/d to reluciunlly, if at fill, y« I it 
uxuuot ha doubted that the ultimate 
intention and dc*ire of the Ck-nnan 
Uovernmcut is to destiny tlm largo 
lauded estate* in these province* hy 
cutting them 11»into small holdings, to 
bo occupied by a new infusion of fully 

If Urn critical

STORE CLOSED AT 7 O'CLOCK ON MONDAY. WED- 
NOTIOL m immf EVENIN68 UNTIL FURTHER

Book Burnt) Pi/IIJHI U, 
bave been hick with Liver and Kid- 

ney t-omplalnl and night sweat, for ovor
t wo y»m», most of tliu time cmiiinad t*»
my had, A dimtor attended um who failed 
to cureiitci and alter trying many paient, 
ncdlcines that were racommcnSfld for--. - + ~

Mnss TayToF-,Dross Maker-
Dock Blood FmHier ; throe hollies luu* “H b«r rooms to Mr
SLi hlskhrn, TV"! f ,mw tho Miuiiid's, (Jhipmun Hull, where elm

hV;*:1uVZ’zr'' 1,111 h 1^ *• •« -i,-
Avorolali,, Unm.’ Cluuniy her “U.Ujimr. »» ftinntrly,

* Wolftllle, Jue# lltli, 1HHH,
' „ A

t
A |ii il i]lli, iHSK

REMOVAL.i
Mr JL 1C, Nmhoi, of this town, brought 

us ou Monday, a stalk of Indian corn, 
which measured 8 feet in haiglil. Hu 
say» that he also has Iman-vines that 
have already reached a height of four, 
teen feet and nre.still growing, /hh/gr- 
loini Monitor.

Wolfvill», Au». 17Ü1, L. J- IK)NA1;D8()N.
IIUKKDKH OK I'UltK BftRD

I HDD
Ouiminl»,,|l |o ,i«u«tiy.
«rail mint of 1I1*' »i4" will pvrmli, AI»»»» 
urat I ,„riimi; »• I-1* null »uiiiiiiimil.ii« 
uiuy yi t Ira «« imiii|ili kly wlr|mlnt nn
I'niuimi Vr'I.rat I*»» b* . o.

LIGHT BRAIIMAH& 
WYANDOTTE8.

Nliiuk for »«|,i nt »|| ||m,„

I'OltT W1U.IAMH, .
Mny nl, 1 HUH I

N, H,
0 50
A ■:*, tMu7,1

*

pm

,

!


